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Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 6pm
Sunday
9am
Sunday
10:30am
5th Sunday of Easter
Liturgy of the Word:
Psalm Response:
This Sunday:
Next Sunday:

Weekday Masses
Mon – Thurs, Sat
9am
Wednesday
7pm
Friday
6:30am & 11:15am

Reconciliation
Friday
10:30am – 11am
Saturday 9:30am – 10am

14/15 May 2022
“I will praise your name for ever, my king and my God.”
Acts 14:21-27
Revelation 21:1-5
Acts 15:1-2, 22-29
Revelation 21:10-14, 22-23

YEAR C

John 13:31-35
John 14:23-29

Fifth Sunday of Easter
Introduction:
Today’s readings are about renewal and new things: The New Jerusalem, a new Heaven and a new earth, and a new
commandment.
Scripture lessons:
The first reading, taken from the Acts of the Apostles, describes how the small Christian communities helped the work of
renewal in their members by their agápe love, imitating the agápe love of Paul and Barnabas. The second reading, from
the Book of Revelation, explains how God renews His Church, the New Jerusalem, by being present in her members, in
their parish communities, and in their liturgical celebrations. "See, I am making all things new."
Today’s Gospel passage gives us the secret of Christian renewal as the faithful practice of Jesus’ new commandment:
“Love one another as I have loved you” (Jn 13:35). Jesus has added a new element to the Old Testament command of love
by teaching us that the true test of discipleship is to love other people in the same way that he has loved us, with sacrificial,
selfless, self-giving, unconditional, agápe love. Hence, the renewal of Christian life means a radical change of vision and
a reordering of our priorities in life. Such a renewal brings us to embrace new attitudes, new values, and new standards of
relating to God, to other people and, indeed, to our whole environment.
Life messages:
1) Let us learn to love ourselves so that we may learn to love each other. The old commandment (Lv 19:1-2, 9-18) says:
“Love your neighbour as yourself.” We cannot learn to cherish others and care for them if we have never learned to do the
same for ourselves. We live in a world that denies our basic human worth. How do we reclaim our basic worth? We can
become whole and holy only when we learn to love ourselves properly, acknowledging the fact that we are children of God
and that the Triune God resides in our souls, making our bodies the “temple of the Holy Spirit.”
2) Let us love others in our daily lives: We are asked to love as Jesus loved, in the ordinary course of our lives. We love
others by responding to their everyday needs with love and compassion. We love others by comforting and protecting those
who have experienced loss. We love others by serving others in every possible way, no matter how small, seeing the face
of Jesus in them. We love others by forgiving rather than condemning, by challenging rather than condoning. Finally, we
love others by sacrificially sharing our time, talents, and blessings with them.
3) Let us demonstrate our love for others in our gatherings and parish assemblies: When we are assembled as a religious
or social community, we have an opportunity to demonstrate our love for one another. People must see Christians as people
who interact with a love and concern for one another that reveals their strong love and appreciation for each other. They
should see in us a quickness to appreciate and readiness to forgive, even as Christ has forgiven us.

Fr Maleko Tufuga

PARISH DIARY

15 May – 22 May
5th Sunday of Easter
Sun
12:00 pm Tongan community ECL in Church
4:00 pm Tongan community in meeting room
Mon 7:00 pm SVDP Meeting in meeting room
Tues 9:45 am Legion of Mary in meeting room
7:00 pm Legion of Mary OLM in meeting room
Wed 6:00 pm Tongan choir practice in Church
Thurs 6:00 pm Samoan choir practice in Church
7:00 pm Finance meeting
Fri
6:00 pm Tongan rosary in Church
Sat
10:00 am Proclaimers practice in Church
6th Sunday of Easter
Sun
12:00 pm Tongan community ECL in Church
4:00 pm Tongan community in meeting room
5th Sunday of Easter
In today’s Gospel, Jesus gives His disciples and us a new
commandment: “Love one another.” Good stewards who
spend their time and talents in service to others are well on
their way to fulfilling this commandment.
Remember in prayer
Joan Jenkins, Anne Gowenlock, Glenis
Mears, Ron & Mary Cooper, the sick, the
lonely, the vulnerable, special needs,
those suffering from the effects of COVID-19 & intentions.
Planned Giving
Aotearoa New Zealand, following Jesus
Christ by celebrating and sharing faith,
growing in community, and working for
justice and peace. “Everything – time,
talent and treasure – given to the parish
is a gift.”
Have you ever considered going on the Planned Giving
system here at St Joseph’s? Your donations entitle you to
a 33% tax rebate and a receipt will be provided to you at
the end of the financial year. If you would like to join our
Parish’s planned giving system please contact Barbara in
the Parish office.
Parish Bank Account number is:
Bank of New Zealand
02 0772 0074384 00
Account name - St. Joseph’s Parish Upper Hutt
NEW Sets of Planned Giving Envelopes
Planned giving envelope sets for the next year are
available to collect from the foyer from this weekend.
Please note your giving number may have changed. If
your number has changed it will be updated in the system
from 5th June when the new set of envelopes begins.
We are currently in the ORANGE setting which means
the following:
- There are NO limits on the number of people who can
attend Mass. NO registrations needed.
- Masks to be worn while inside the Church.
- Communion under one kind only, the Body of the Lord, in
the hand only, no exceptions. Step to side, lift mask to
consume host, replace mask.
- Contactless Sign of Peace.
- No congregational singing
- There will be no collection. If you have envelopes/cash to
give, please place these in the baskets at the front of the
Church when going to Communion.

Community Dinner
St Joseph's EJP group and their friends are providing a
community meal on Tuesday 17th May at 6pm in the church
foyer. We want to thank all the parishioners who support
this, the people who come are very appreciative. If you
would like to donate time, food or money please ring Judy
Dixon 970 7169 or 022 4703 043 or Teresa Homan 527
9061.
Homework Club
We are running a homework club for the Tongan
community and for anyone who needs extra support. We
have 2 parents that are able to help out with the high school
students however we would ask if there are any teachers,
retired teachers or university students in our parish
community that are also able to help. The homework club
runs every Wednesday from 6-8pm at St Joseph’s School.
Please contact Paulo Kula on 021 0818 8375 for more
information.
Message from St Vincent de Paul Society
Thanks to your generosity, our members
delivered 18 food parcels to families who are
struggling. All who received them were so
very grateful. Of course our shelves are now empty so
once again we ask for your help. Please could you bring
an item from your family to help another family in our
parish. We give prayerful thanks for all who help us help
others.
Proclaimer of the Word Practice Session
The next proclaimers practice session will be
on Saturday 21st May at 10am in the Church.
This is an opportunity to practice what is
rostered for June & July and to provide peer
support and feedback. While not essential, we appreciate
knowing if you are coming. Phone or text: Christina 021
02928147 or Wilma 970 4228.
Hauropi Mariana – Marian Integral Ecology
Online seminar on Tuesday 24th May 7.30-8.30pm
Fr Peter Healy will introduce a developing Marist ecological
spirituality linking Mariology, sustainable gardening
practices and care of our common home. Please email
Lisa Beech l.beech@wn.catholic.org.nz for registration. A
Zoom link and some background reading will be forwarded
before the online seminar. This seminar is hosted by the
Integral Ecology Committee of the Archdiocese of
Wellington Ecology, Justice and Peace Commission. All
welcome
Children’s Liturgy and Family Masses Workshop
Presented by Fr Patrick Bridgman. This workshop is aimed
at everyone who is involved in Children’s liturgy or
organising Family Masses. Those people who are just
curious are very welcome to attend as well. St Joseph’s,
Mt Victoria on June 9th at 7pm. See the poster attached for
more details or on the Church noticeboard.
Joshua Wellington
Invites men to join us on Thursday 19th May 2022 starting
7:30pm sharp followed by a cuppa. Venue: ‘Loaves and
Fishes’ next to Anglican Cathedral of St Paul, corner Hill
and Molesworth Streets. Activity: Small group study. Want
to know more? Please ring Steve Ready on 027 356 9555
or email: joshua.wgtn@gmail.com.

National Prayer for Vulnerable Children in Aotearoa
Josephine Olsen is the National Co-ordinator for Human
Promotion (CHARIS), which is one of the commissions
inaugurated by Pope Francis. As part of her role she has
initiated a national prayer campaign for the vulnerable
children in Aotearoa with a support of a team. The initiative
is called, 'Project Innocence'. The prayer for vulnerable
children will begin on Sunday, 15th of May 2022 and end
with a special National prayer event on the 15th of June via
zoom (People can also pray at home or in their prayer
groups on this day). The prayer is below.

Can you become a Greenstone Aunty?
Greenstone Doors is looking for volunteers who can
become a Greenstone Aunty. A Greenstone Aunty is a
mature mentor who has volunteered to give continuous
support to a pregnant and/or first-time mother and her
partner. The Aunties will walk alongside and accompany
the mothers through pregnancy and into first time
motherhood. You must have a heart for women and
children and be able to: Work with a diverse range of
people in a non-judgmental way, provide two referees and
be police checked and attend training sessions. If you are
interested or for more information, please email
Jennie office@greenstonedoors.co.nz. To find out more
about Greenstone Doors please visit our website
www.greenstonedoors.co.nz.
Greenstone Doors – Tane Talks
Greenstone Doors is holding Tane Talks once a week at
each centre. Tane Talks is a men's group that provides a
space for men to come along to, where they can feel
comfortable and process the challenges men face day to
day. Tane Talks is about coming along to a group not only
to feel heard but to hear and learn from other men, to get
support as well as be supportive as we journey through the
challenges of life. A place for men to feel safe and
unjudged. Every Tuesday 7pm - 9pm at Greenstone
Doors, 15 Dudley Street, Lower Hutt. Every Thursday 7pm
- 9pm at the Chanel Family Centre, 1285 Fergusson Drive,
Upper Hutt. For more information please contact Francis
on 021 0887 4824 or incouragecounsellor@gmail.com.
St Bernard’s College Open Day
St Bernard’s College will be holding an
Open Day on Saturday 28th of May from
10am until 2pm. Prospective students and
their parents are invited to visit during these
hours to find out more about St Bernard’s
College and what we can provide. Our new classrooms will
be completed by then and open for visitors to view. St
Bernard’s College is a Year 7-13 Catholic boys’ college.
For
further
information
please
see
our
website: www.sbc.school.nz or contact the office at: 183
Waterloo Rd Lower Hutt Ph 560 9250 or
email: office@sbc.school.nz.
Fostering A Culture of Vocations
It’s everybody’s business!
“Who knows what seed God has planted in our young
people’s hearts… How can we help that seed to grow? Is
there someone you can pray for, invite and encourage
today?
If I encounter a person sleeping outdoors on a cold night, I
can view him or her as an annoyance, an idler, an obstacle
in my path, a troubling sight, a problem for politicians to
sort out, or even a piece of refuse cluttering a public space.
Or I can respond with faith and charity, and see in this
person a human being with a dignity identical to my own, a
creature infinitely loved by the Father, an image of God, a
brother or sister redeemed by Jesus Christ. That is what it
is to be a Christian!
Pope Francis: Gaudete et Exsultate (paragraph 98), 2018.
Preference of Enrolment Forms to be signed
Fr. Maleko will be available to sign preference forms on
Tuesday between 3 – 4pm.

THIS WEEKEND’S ROSTER
14/15 May

Vigil 6:00 pm

9:00 am

10:30 am

Sacristan – May

Michael Mears

Mike Williams

Robbie Baltazar

Projectionists

John Gijsbers

Denis Bourke

Samoan Youth

Gathering Rite

Gerald Carter

Teresa Homan

Wilma Millar

Proclaimer of the Word

Margaret Dawson

Rachel Cameron

Elizabeth Te’o

Eucharistic Ministers

Peter Dawson

Vangie Ford
Back up Marie Kirkup

Vaha Fainga’a
back up Elizabeth Te’o

Bell Ringer
Writing of POF
Martha Ministry
May Ministries
Flowers

Danny

21/22 May

Vigil 6:00 pm

9:00 am

10:30 am

Sacristan – May

Michael Mears

Mike Williams

Robbie Baltazar

Projectionists

Denis Bourke

Gathering Rite

Mick Quinn

Kevin Havell

Mike Dunn

Proclaimer of the Word

Jo Blain

Chris Fouhy

Emmanuel Michael

Eucharistic Ministers

Sandy Stowers

Charlie McCairn
Marie Kirkup
Liz Moala
Fulgarinas Family – Church to be cleaned before weekend of 22 May
Lawn Mowing – Afoa Family
Annette McDonald

NEXT WEEKEND’S ROSTER

Bell Ringer
Writing of POF
Martha Ministry
May Ministries
Flowers

Julian Millar

Keith Budd
Jane Arimas
Back up Tina Afoa
back up Des McMullan
Danny
Charlie McCairn
Marie Kirkup
Teresa Homan
Zarate & Lacuna Families – Church to be cleaned before weekend of 29 May
Lawn Mowing – Afoa Family
Annette McDonald

HALL AND PRESBYTERY TO LIFE.

2023 ENROLMENTS OPEN
Online from Monday 2 May
OPEN MORNINGS
1 June – Catholic Schools
2 June – All Welcome
Please visit sacredheartcollege.school.nz under
‘Enrolment’ to submit an online enrolment or for
more information. You can also contact us directly
enrolments@sacredheartcollege.school.nz.

